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Supervisory Board Chairman 

National Power Grid Company Transelectrica SA - Company managed under two-tier system  

 

Mr. Marius Morariu has a vast experience in the energy sector, the academic activity, accessing and 

managing European funds and in the professional training of adult people (LLL). 

Mr. Morariu has been constantly active in the energetic field since 1984 until 2020. He began his 

career as Head of the energy sector. Between 1997–2009, for 12 years, he was a researcher and 

designer, then an occupational trainer for energetic engineers. 

Mr. Marius Morariu has also been active in the university field, being an associate doctor, university 

lecturer at the Romanian Banking Institute - Financial Management Faculty, between 2004–2014. He 

held the following semestrial courses: Economic-financial analysis of economic agents, Management 

of investments and Cost-benefit analysis in investment projects from structural funds.   

In the field of accessing and managing European funds, he held the position of Director of European 

Programmes and expert within 7 European programmes that also included projects in the energy field, 

namely: Developing entrepreneurship abilities in the energy sector and Adapting the power sector 

personnel to the new technologies and working terms. 

With regard to the professional training of adult people (LLL), between 2009–2020, Mr. Marius 

Morariu was a trainer/training manager within Formenerg SA - Subsidiary of NPG Co. Transelectrica 

SA. Most courses were in the field of public and sectoral procurement, holding 66 courses, from 

which 1,510 students throughout the country benefited. 

In 2020, Mr. Marius Morariu became Director General of Formenerg SA. 

In 1984, Mr. Morariu graduated from the Faculty of Electric Technique, Energy speciality, 

Polytechnic Institute Traian Vuia, Timisoara. Between 1997–2000, he attended training programmes 

in the financial-banking field at the Romanian Banking Institute - The Chartered Institute Of Bankers - 

London, Great Britain. The academic portfolio also includes a long list of courses through which Mr. 

Morariu gained extensive management knowledge. Since 2003, he has been a Doctor of Economics 

(Ph.D.), Academy of Economic Studies, Bucharest. 

 

 


